
Fresh Sandwiches

Hot Meals
ORDER AT THE TILL

Grab n Go 
HELP YOURSELF AND PAY AT THE TILL

Deals
Soup & Sandwich 
Pick up any sandwich, wrap, roll or 
baguette and order soup at the till

Afternoon Tea 
Choose any cake, cookie, pastry  
or dessert and a hot drink 

£5.50 
 

£3.50

Main Meals
£8.50

 
£7.50

 
£7.50 

 

£7.50
 

£7.50 

£4.95

North Sea battered fish & chips served 
with mushy peas and tartare sauce

Garlic and chilli chicken kebab with 
lemon yoghurt dressing

Halloumi and chargrilled vegetable 
kebab with lemon yoghurt dressing

Poached chicken with baby potatoes 
and seasonal greens

Orkney salmon and spinach linguine 
with herb oil

Sun-dried tomato and asparagus tart 
with rocket salad

Fresh Pizzas
£8.00 

 

£6.00
£7.25
£7.50
£7.50
£7.50
£7.50
£1.00

GSC Signature Pizza: Scottish meat 
feast – haggis, Stornoway black 
pudding, Ayrshire bacon

Garlic bread with cheese

Margherita 

Mozzarella and pesto 

Double pepperoni

Chicken and mushroom

Italian salami and sun-dried tomato 

Extra toppings: 
Pepperoni | Bacon | Haggis | Salami |  
Mozzarella | Chicken | Mushroom

Taste to Share
£15.95

£12.95 

£7.50

Smoked Orkney salmon with prawns, 
sweet cured herring and ripe melon

Selection of Scottish cheese and 
chutneys with Isle of Arran oatcakes

Delicate watermelon, cucumber and 
feta salad with fresh mint

Kids Meals
To sit-in or take-away 
Chicken goujons & chips 

Fish goujons & chips

Penne pasta with tomato sauce

Beef burger & chips 

Poached chicken with 
seasonal vegetables

Macaroni cheese & chips

£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95
£4.95

 
£4.95

£3.65 

£3.95
 

£3.65
 

£3.65
 
 

£3.65 

 
£3.65 

£3.65

Savoury mature Scottish Cheddar  
cheese and coleslaw

Hot smoked Orkney salmon,  
with dill and mustard mayo 

Honey-roast ham and  
Emmental cheese

Poppy seed baguette with grated  
carrot, raisin chutney and  
peanut butter 

Peppered beef bagel with chive  
cream cheese, beef tomato  
and gherkin

Roast chicken with Sriracha hot sauce

Floured tortilla wrap with houmous, 
guacamole and watercress

Please turn over for a full list of allergens.

A special dietary menu is available featuring gluten free 
and vegan options, please ask a member of staff who  
will be happy to help.

Kids Packed Lunch
£4.95To sit-in or take away

Pick up a bag at the kids fridge and  
choose any mix of 5 items from:
Kids sandwiches: tuna, cheese or ham

Fresh fruit: from the fruit bowl

Snacks: yoghurt, jelly, Pom-Bears, 
Supermoons and Muddy Bears

Thirsty? Why not add a bottomless drink to your order  
for £2.50 - just order at the till. Help yourself to free 
drinking water from the jug by the coffee machines.

We loveScottishproduce!Look for the flag.

Light Bites
£6.50

 
£6.50 

£2.95
 

£1 .80 
£2.00

 
£1.00

Toasted ciabatta with marinated 
artichoke, Bocconcini and sweet peppers

Toasted ciabatta with Cajun chicken 
and melted Scottish Cheddar

Soup of the day

Sides: 
Fries | Side salad  
Sweet potato fries | Cajun fries | Onion rings

Dips: 
Garlic mayo | Sweet chilli sauce 
BBQ sauce | Sweetcorn salsa


